Parent Portal – Parents View – Setting up & completing an
application

1. Log in or Create an account

2. Fill out details on create an account

3. You will need to confirm your account via the email you will receive. Once
received, log in again.

4. Within the Applicant Summary, click “add a child”

5. Complete the details

6. Ensure to add a document (This would be proof of address at this stage)

7. Back on the child Summary – you should see a new button, and the round
available to apply to for that child.

8. It will ask to check the details are correct for your child, current school,
address and the year you are applying for.

9. Complete the further details section

10. Confirm the details entered

11. Select the school you wish to apply for. If searching for a school, use “Any
Distance” instead of a set distance. It may be easier to use part of a name.

12. Parents will not be able to select schools who do not use our In-Year process –
these schools will be marked with
be greeted with:

If they click on this they will

13. Once the school is selected it will ask for sibling details

14. If the school is a faith school add faith details

15. Then add any documents that will support the preference - you can select
documents you may have added earlier on the application. This is where
the previous school information form would be uploaded by the parent.

16. Now further schools can be added, or you can finish the application.

17. It will ask you to double check preferences, you can, at this point, alter the
order of the preferences by clicking the arrow keys next to each preference
to move them up and down. Click Review and Submit

18. The final part of the application is the disclaimer – the box saying the
disclaimer has been read must be ticked – then submit application.

19. The application will not be submitted and show on the applicant summary
like this:

In Year Admissions FAQs
If I live in the catchment area for a school am I guaranteed a place?
We will always endeavour to allocate a school of your choice but
unfortunately if a school is full or oversubscribed this is not always
possible. We cannot ‘hold’ school places for future children moving
into area therefore your catchment school may be full when you
apply. Please be aware that waiting lists are held in criteria order
therefore living in catchment will position you higher on the waiting
list than those applicants out of catchment. Parent/carers are
advised to look at the individual school’s admissions policy to
determine how specific criteria is applied.
Does putting only one preference mean I’m more likely to get it?
No, all preferences are looked at in equal preference order which
means that we only look at your 2nd, 3rd choice and so on if the
higher preference cannot offer due to being full or oversubscribed.
Putting only one school on your application may even put you at a
disadvantage as if we cannot offer your preferred school of choice
you will not be considered for any other closer schools. We give you
the opportunity to be on the waiting list for up to 6 schools. Please
note if you are moving into the County without a school place we
are legally obliged to offer you the next closest school with a space
(this may not be a school you have listed on your application form) if
the schools you have applied for are full.
How long does the process take?
Fully completed application forms (including the previous school
information form and proof of address) should be processed in 10
school days. Please be advised if you submit a form without this
information the application will not be processed therefore
processing will take longer. It is the Parent/Carer’s responsibility to
ensure that the application is completed in full. At busier times of the
year, for example applications submitted just before the Summer
holidays for a September place, the process may take longer due to
the higher volume off applications at this time.

Can I apply without the Previous School Information Form?
No. We cannot process an application from a UK resident without a
completed Previous School Information Form. It is the Parents/Carers
responsibility to obtain this information, if you have moved a
distance away from the previous school we recommend you email
the school directly. If your child is having issues at the current school
we would advise parents to have a meeting with the school to
discuss the move and ask for the form to be completed during this
meeting. We will not request this information on your behalf.
However, if you have moved to the UK from abroad and your child
hasn’t previously attended a UK school, you can supply a recent
school report as a substitute for the previous school information form.
Are Faith Schools only for children of that particular faith?
No, but some faith schools incorporate faith into their
oversubscription criteria, therefore your child may be positioned
lower on the waiting list. If a school has spaces anybody can apply
for the vacancy.
Can I apply for schools in other areas and how does this work?
Yes, you can list up to 6 preferences on an application form. We will
liaise with other local authorities for you if you wish to apply for an
out of County school but if you wish to discuss appeals and which
schools have spaces for an out of County area you must contact the
relevant LA for this information.
Will I qualify for transport assistance?
Please refer to the School Travel website for information:
https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/schooltravel
What happens if you can’t offer me one of my preferences?
If you are moving into the County without a school place and have
provided proof of a Warwickshire address, we are legally obliged to
offer you a place at the next closest school with a space (this may
not be a school you have listed on your application form) if all the

schools you have applied for are full. This is known as an ‘unplaced’
offer. We advise listing more than one preference on your
application so that you have more possibilities for an offer.
When a school place has been offered, how do I apply for Free
School Meals?
https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/freeschoolmeals
My child has an EHCP, what do I do?
We would recommend you contact the SENDAR team firstly to
discuss your application. The email address is
SEN@Warwickshire.gov.uk they will then advise whether you must
submit an application through them or the admissions team.
I want a place for this coming September, when do I apply?
Applications for places starting in September 2019 can be submitted
from Monday 3rd June 2019.
How far in advance can I apply to change school for an In-Year
place?
The application usually takes around 10 school days to process and
once an offer is made the school place must be taken up (started)
within 4 school weeks. We recommend allowing approximately 6
school weeks from start to finish so please factor this in to the timing
of your application. As schools are closed during the school holidays,
we cannot confirm the offer of a place during these periods.
Please be advised that if you are refused a place at your preferred
school and wish to appeal, this process can take up to 6 school
weeks to be heard after it has been lodged. Therefore if you are
applying for an oversubscribed school and you wish to appeal you
may need to allow more time.

